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R E P O R T  O F  C O U N T Y
I open court is now adhered to, 

___  I which is the lejfal and orderly
F IN A N C E  C O M M IH E E  j way of handling these matters.

county, which are estimated to 
be around |75,000, could be col
lected, a long step would be ta- 

The practice of handing into!^®”  toward placing the affairs
---------  the clerk for transcribing on the

Crockett, Texas, November 7, i minutes memoranda without
1921.—To the Honorable W. R. 
Bishop, Judge District Court, 
Houston County, Texas.

Sir—We, the undersigned, act
ing as a county finance commit
tee, under your appointment and 
direction, beg to report as fol
lows:

In the very nature of things it

date or signature of county 
judge, or member of court is, ac
cording to our judgment, calcu
lated to lead to serious irregu
larities.

It seems to have been a prac
tice of the commissioners’ court 
during the last two years to levy 
a tax for some of the purposes

on a cash basis, and we therefore 
consider the diligence of officers 
along this line as commendable.

P R O T H D U G S  n  IF R E K B T  W R E O E I T  

Q lS T R I C r  c o u r t ! S A T U R D A Y  E T E N O K

Following are the proceedings
1 in the Houston county district It IS apparent from an exami- **

nation of the financial condition 
of the county that it is going to 
require the most exacting econ-

court during the last week: 
Willie Moore, murder; dis

missed on motion of district at-

Seven Can and
stroyed at the Saw MM 

Near Latcxo.

omy to prevent further serious tomey, the defendant having 
financial embarrassment.  ̂Al- 1  been threatened by the negro 
ready warrants are being'dis-, whom he killed, 
counted from 10 to 20 per centj Smith Williams, murder; set

is a physical impossibility for a I for which a tax levy may be le- 1  credit of the county is so for Friday, November 11, and
committee of this kind to fully  ̂gaily made, which levy was cal- i ®o*^ously impaired as to affect its fifty veniremen ordered.

A bad freight wreck occun^  
at the saw mill near Latexo 
urday evening about dark 
which a brakeman; Lester Yatat, 
came near losing his life. 
sides the injuries to the b n d ^ '

perform the duties as set forth 
in Article 1454 of the Statute 
defining said duties in anything 
like the limited time provided for 
this work, which is five days.

It was our understanding from 
the verbal instructions given us 
that we would not be expected 
to make an audit of the various 
accounts, but to examine into the 
methods of the various county

culated to produce a sum consid
erably in excess of the amount 
required for that particular 
fund, and then transferring such 
excess to the general county 
fund. The court admits that 
this has been done by them 
knowingly, but explains that a 
large expense has been incurred 
with reference to carrying out 
the requirements of the state

T

t i l

officers to ascertain, if possible, 1 livestock sanitary commission 
if the requirements of the law | with reference to the eradication 
are reasonably complied with, jof ticks on cattle. A failure to 

Some of ihe county officials meet said requirements would 
are serving their first year in j result in having the county quar- 
office and have not fully covered {antined so that no cattle could 
the time for the filing of an an- move out of its bounds. It is

ability to purchase supplies only  ̂ Frank Golden, unlawful^ *pos-; »even cars of freight, tteraa 
at figures in considerable excess sessing intoxicating liquor; dis-'®^ them oil, and a caboose wws 
of cash prices. missed. ‘ practically destroyed. The w i«^

We wish, in conclusion, to William Fobbs, unlawfully was the result of a rear-end qpt, 
thank the various officers called possessing intoxicating liquor; I Hsion in which one frei| 
before us for their courteous co- dismissed. ' ran into the back end o f  1
operation in conducting our in- j Archie Washington, burglary; j Latexo is six miles 
vestigation.

Respectfully submitted.
B. B. Warfield,
Jno. LeGory,
Lang Smith,

Finance Committee.

nual report, and we, therefore, 
could not examine into their 
methods fully.

The records of fees as kept by

claimed that a tax should have 
properly been made for this pur
pose under the head of perma
nent improvement, but as a mat-

the present county clerk, W. D.jter of fact the cost of building
vats and other expenses incident 
to the enforcement of the laws 
and regulations prescribed by 
the authorities was charged to 
the general fund which has par
tially accounted for the over
drawn condition of this fund. 
They now advise that the vats 
are built and paid for, and they 
expect that the amount which 
will be realized from the taxes 
to be collected for the year 
1921 will largely reimburse the 
general fund and greatly reduce 
if not wipe out the deficit in that 
fund; and there will no longer be 
a necessity for a, larger levy to 
supply that fund than is allowed 
by law. Doing things by indi
direction that the law prohibits 
being done by direction leads to 
disrespect for the law, and those 
intrusted with the administra
tion of the county’s affairs 
should be expected to set a 
wholesome example by strictly 
adhering to legal and orderly 
methods. j

The commissioners’ court as
sure us that they will from this 
time on guard expenditures with 
more than ordinary vigilance, 
having in mind economy imd 
retrenchment as the means to 
be used to put the county’s af
fairs on a cash basis.

Of the $70,000 levied for 1921 
if $20,000 is allowed for the ad
ministration of the county’s af
fairs, $15,000 for juries

Collins, appear in an orderly and 
systematic manner, and tho af
fairs of his office impress us as 
in good condition. He began 
keeping Finance Le>igf r upon his 
induction into office December 1, 
1920, and opened up accounts 
with, all officers of tho county. 
He has been making entries as 
fully and as rapidly as officers 
report, but no complete rec«Ard 
of the county’s financial condi
tion can be ascertained from 
this ledger on account of absence 
of complete reports from all of
ficers.

We have compared the balances 
as shown on county treasurer’s 
books with balances he has in 
bank and find that amounts 
agree. On October 24, 1921, the 
treasurer’s report showed war
rants registered and unpaid 
against the funds as follows:

General county fund, $37,- 
746.45.

Road and bridge current fund, 
$2,232.60.

Total deficit in these funds, 
$89,979.05.

'This report shows interest- 
bearing warrants outstanding as 
follows:

Road construction, $95,000.
Plat book, $10,000.
JaU building, $8,000.
Total interest-bearing war

rants outstanding, $113,500.
We did not go into the affairs 

of bonded road districts as these 
levies are fixed by law and money 
expended under direction o f local 
advisory boards.

Bills approved by commission
ers* court and authorized paid 
are entered on minutes, but no 
date is given to same, and on ac
count of inadequate filing sys-

C R O C K E T T  S C E N E  O F  

D R IL U N G  A C T IV IT Y

• dismissed on motion of district i Crockett, 
attorney. j Lester Yates, the

W. W. Latham, assault with; brakeman, was riding 
intent to murder; both sides an-1 front o f engine No. 401 
nounced ready and defendant pulling a long, h^vy 
pleaded not guilty; verdict,11*’*!®* known as extra N8J 
guilty as charged ^ th  four with Redwine as 
years, suspended sentence. Dr.
Latham’s defense was to the ef
fect that if he shot and struck 
his wife as charged he did not

The train rounded tjMi 
at the saw mill at 'bn  
Speed and, no 
observed, smashed

Ed Bfansell, murder; set for lout and it is presumid
November 9 and v^ ire  o f sixty iWere given in time to pi 
ordered; case continued. I accident. If a flagman

Luke Williams, theft of an au- j back, he evidently 
tomobile; plea of guilty and ver- far enough back to stbp

gaily be called upon to pay, it 
can be readily seen that there 
will remain an amount approxi
mating $80,000, or more, availa
ble t^ retire the deficit in the 
general fund, if the commission- 

tem, or claim docket, the same’ers adhere to their expressed

thg

---------  I know why he did it and thaf it back end o f the local
L. A. Schmidt, operating in the | was all as a blank to him. Mrs. j which had stopped i t  

Mexia and Kosse oil fields has | Latham had secured a divorce | saw mM to set out or
returned from East Texas and the beginning of the <lis-* c " ,  leaving part o f ^ l

I tiict court and her testimony standing on the main 
Houston C o, » d  report. th . defend«.t.lengta«r ..id  h< « w  M
sive activity m the new field "
there. There is at present *The 
Aurora Oil Co. drilling IVi miles 
southeast of Crockett, on Bank- 
kers Moore plantation, drilling 
at a depth of 2900 feet with good 
gas showing, and from all re
ports that could be gathered 
there is great futures promised 
in these wells.

The Porter Oil Co.’s derrick 
is up and moving the machinery' 
on the ground and active double 
shift drilling will begin at once,
2 miles south of Crockett. La 
Texo Oil and Gas Co. is building 
the derrick and the machinery 
is in route. This wdl will be 
located on the Driscoll estate 
about nine miles northeast of 
Crockett.

Also there is an Arizona Cor
poration drilling on the J. C.
Stockton farm southeast o f 
Crockett. A Mexia oil firm has 
been represented ov«r in that 
country and contracted for a 
drilling contract, while as yet 
the papers have not been signed.

Leasing is very active and 
several drilling contracts with 
good wild cat acreage blocked 
and ready for drillings—Mexia 
Evening News.

Merchants who are not telling 
in advertisements the story of 
their goods are not getting their 
share o f the purchasers. The 

elec- j purchasers don’t know that mer- 
tions, wards, etc., and any other, They may know that he
expenre that tho county m«y le- jn ,,,.

claims might easily be presented 
and paid more than once.

We are advised that the prac
tice of passing on all claims in

determination to pursue a poMcy 
of rigid economy in disbursing 
county funds.

If the delinquent taxes due the

that he has a store, but they 
don’t know fhat he has a fine 
line of goods that he is offering 
at reasonable prices. They can’t 
know unless he tells them in ad
vertisements.

; .. I..... ......................I. ■
Two electric generating sta

tions will be bttOt ia Morocco at 
a coat o f hhlf a million dollars to 
supply Fez with power.

diet of two years in penitentiary. 
This is the negro who stole Du- 
puy Sheridan’s Ford.

Bill McKelvey, unlawfully pos
sessing intoxicating liquor; ver- 

4dict of guilty and two years in 
the penitentiary.

Fnnk  Rice, unlawfully pos
sessing intoxicating liquor; ver
dict o f not guilty.

Willie Bryant, unlawfully pos
sessing equipment for making 
intoxicating liquor; dismissed 
because o f testimony given by 
defendant in another case.

Willie Bryant, same offense 
and same disposition.

Abe Bryant, same offense; dis
missed because of having plead
ed guilty in another case.

Abe Bryant, Same offense; plea 
o f guilty, verdict ctf guilty and 
one year in pemteHtiary.

Bill McKelve^, same offense; 
dismissed because o f having been 
convicted in another case.

John D. Morgan, forgery; both 
sides announced ready MondS^ 
morning and defendant pleaded 
not guilty; case still on trial 
Wednesday. This case is the one 
in which the forgery of Judge 
John S. Prince’s name is charged, 
it being charged that Judge 
Prince’s name was forged to a 
note on which money was se
cured. Judge Prince was here to 
testify. Morgan’s defense Is 
that he was in bad health and 
subject to fits o f temporary in
sanity, and that if he com
mitted the forgery as charged he

coming train.
Conductor Allbright of 

cal freight said that ht 
out a brakeman to flag at^ 
that might be coming,"ig^' 
the brakemsMi^ t fe alTJ^W  ̂
and did not understand!^' 
It is estimated that 
the railroad company 
less than $10,000.

Lester Yates, the 
brakeman, jumped frdih' 
front of the engine and 
a broken leg on one side 
broken arm on the othM*. 
one else was hurt. Yates’
is at Latexo, near where

■m

cidgnt happend. He was 
to Crockett in automobS^ 
his wounds were attended 
Dr. J. S. W o o tt^  the

f

i s

With a
had no knowledge of it. He ilfinventtco to 
being defended by Attorneys 
Adams ^4 Adams sad J. W.
Young sad jpeosicuted by Dis- 
trtet Attorney B. F. BfM and

geon for the railroad 
Later the company’s m 
Palestine, Dr. Parsons,
Crockett and had the 
young man removed ftoifi 
Hurt hotel to the compaî *»4î S f̂î ^  ̂
pita] in Houston. __
County Attorney Earls 
Adams.

The whole of Monday ' 
ken up in getting a jury, 
was fhudly secured as 
J. M . Sullivan, J. 1. Bo|
Seth Fitchett, J. %
F. Kizer, C. M .
Cummings, Btmer 
Salsbury, Lee Jol 
MiaUr, Roy U a ^ .

c a w i  ̂  tgsiH II
is 'p o is& li to 
fire^ fhil|iro1 
from p iH l
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Is the best hog tonic on earth, 
and now is the time to use it.

Try it on those that are hard to 
fatten and convince yourself.

Feed it to youi* pigs and watch 
them grow faster.

/ •

Plenty of Stock Tonic 
X- of Every Kind.

'-Sherman Drug Co.
Quality—Dependability—Service

We Never Substitute
Two Phones: 47 and 140

LOCALNEWSITEMS:
e s s e «  JO s  s  s

Dr. A. H. Rosenthal is iii the

Our car o f syrup cans has ar
rived. How many, please?
It. Ekimiston Hardware Ca.

Mrs. Chas. Saxon is visitinr 
litr p0ents in Houston.

the wintsr raiss set In 
may look for a b if wet gfMt.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayes Hale of 
Palestine have been visiting rel
atives and friends near Crockett.

Cleaning, pressing, repairing 
and alterations a specialty. 
Phone 140. J. L. Arledgo.  ̂ tf.

_________________  Miss Margie Lou Moore, who
, FounUin pea. that |

a ^ p ’i  Dni* Store lu . them. ’T"' ‘ f.***’’ “  P«™the last of this week.

Smith - Murchison Hardware 
sMte Columbia ^Dry

, /  i
Rev. S. F. Tsans^ is expecting 

at Oakland church 
Sunday.

A. A. Aldrich is visiting 
ili#‘dMugid4r, Mrs. E. F. Rigsby, 
M S u  A a ^ io .

Edmiston vis- 
M .drisD ds in Houston from 

itR Sunday.

flsaniiig a n d  pressing a 
sjanialty. Givn os a trial. Phone 
148. J .U A risd ie . tf.

To start your Ford quick on a 
morning, use a Columbia 

**Hot Sliot^ ignition battery. 
Sold by SmithfMurchison Hard
ware Company. tf.

FOR

m DSEP, 
^ P A U n W G  

..PAPER HAMaNG 

kTBK,EtC.
SEE u s

Notice to the Public.
This is to give notice' to the 

public that we will operate our 
gins only on Saturdays after 
this week. Those having cotton 
to gin will please bring it in on 
Saturday. Daniel & LeMay, 

It. W. V, Berry.

Chriatian Church.

Lost Cattle.
One white and red spotted 

cow, two red muley heifers, two 
years old, one dun steer, two 
years old, unbranded, marked 
crop and overhalf crop in right 
and swallow fork and underbit 
in left ear. Finder notify 
and receive reward.

J. C. Haddox,
2t.* Crockett Route 4.

me

First Lyceum Number.

The first of this season’s Ly
ceum numbers, the Harp Sing
ers, will be given in the Public 
School Auditorium Friday night, 
November 18. Secure your tick
ets now and be on hand early in 
order to get a good seat. The 
opening number is usually a good 
one, and a good one is promised 
by the Lyceum bureau for Fri
day night, November 18. 2t.

Died of Pneumonia.

Bible school at 10 o’clock; 
communion and preaching, 11 
o’clock; Y. f ,  S. C. E. at 6:30 
p. m .; preaching at 7:15 p. m. 
Morning sermon subject, ‘'The 
Spiritual Kingdom” . Evening 
subject, ’’Rightly Dividing the 
Word of Truth” .

All are cordially invited to at
tend these services.

E. S. Allhands, 
Minister.

First Methodist Church.
V

Next Sunday will be the last 
Sunday of this conference year. 
Let every Methodist be present. 
’’Southern Chivalry”  ^ill be the 
subject of the pastor. ’ ’When 
Knighthood was in Flower” is. a 
great subject. You are especially 
invited to hear this sermon. At 
night there will be a praise ser
vice. God has been good to us 
during this conference year. 
Let’s honor God by making the 
last Sunday of the conference 
year the greatest day of the 
year. We will open the doors of 
the church at the morning ser
vice. Those desiring will have 
an opportunity to unite with the 
church. Public cordially invited.

Pastor.

MONEY TO LOAN
BUT VBNDOI^ LBIN NOTB8. 
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

the electric lights. An honoree 
oi the occaaion was, Miss Margie 
Lou Moore of Paris, the guest 
of Miss Hilda Burton. Another 
visitor participating in the eve
ning’s pleasures was Mrs. Henry 
Klein of New York, formerly 
Miss Lena Bromberg of Crockett. 
The chaperones included a num
ber of Crockett’s young married 
couples and some older ones. 
The music was by a travelling 
orchestra which had been play
ing in neighboring towns. Those 
attending report a very enjoya
ble evening.

Three fusible elements with 
which a new cartridge fuse for 
electric circuits is equipped can 
be arranged in parallel to carry 
loads thrice as heavy as the ori
ginal capacity of the fuse.

Sybil, the 5Vii months old 
daughter of Bir. and Mrs. W. B. 
Hearon, died at the home of her 
parents in the White Rock Creek 
community Sunday of pneumo
nia. Interment was had in the 
Latexo cemetery, near where 
Mr. and Mrs. Hearon formerly 
lived, Monday, Rev. E. S. All- 
hands of Crockett conducting 
the funeral services. The be
reaved parents have the sympa
thy of their neighbors and 
friends.

Halloween Dance Party.

A dance party was given by 
some of the young men of Crock
ett at the American Legion club 
rooms in Crockett Friday eve
ning at which the spirit of Hal
loween was noticeable in the dec
orations and in the dress of the 
participants. Overalls and ging
ham aprons predominated in the 
dress of those attending and 
shadows of Halloween fell from

HERE’S A BUSINESS
FOR

CROCKETT 
GOOD FOR

$6,000 to $12,000 Yearly!
Two railroad men put an Electrik- 
Maid Bake Shop equipment in a small 
town in Wisconsin. Today they are 
making raal money, without haying 
known a thing about the bakery busi
ness! Others are doing H in other 
cities. You have the same chance right 
here. A cash business; no charges; 
no deliveries; your profits in the till 
every night. Everyone who eats is 
your customer. We supply all equip
ment and full information.

WriU or Wire Today
for full particulars on ELECTRIK- 
MAID BAKE SHOPS. Act now to 
obtain exclusive territory for crockett.

Electrik-Maid Bake Shqpa 
i l l  CEDAR ST.. ST. PAUL. MINN.

Little packages of big power— 
^lum bia Dry Batteries. Smith- 
Murchiaon Hardware Company 
sells them. tf.

Car o f syrup cans just received 
atj Edmiston Hardware Co’s. 
Better get yours now as they will 
not last long. It.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kennedy of 
Qrapeland took the Sunshine 
Special at Crockett Sunday af
ternoon for a visit to Houston.

Rheumatism and other aches 
gone with a few doses o f our 
Rheumatism Remedy.

It. Bishop’s Dnig Store.

Mrs. Viola Foster of Fort 
Worth, after a pleasant visit 
with friends in Crockett, left 
Friday on the return trip home.

Save, save, save! Phone 362 
and let me tell you how you can 
save on your cleaning, pressing 
and dyeing. B. B. Purcell,

I t  Your Tailor.

What science cannot do cannot 
be done. That’s why our Cold 
Tablets invariably break up 
coldfi— Ît’s scientific.

It. Bishop’s Drug Store.

Sjrrtip Cana.
We have ^uat received a car of 

syrup cans. Write or phon:> us 
how many you will need an** we 
will hold them for you.
It. Edmiston Hardware Co.

See your local dealer first
^  In your search for bargains and savings you can often 
do best right here at home. CXir local dealers frequently 
undersell the catalogue houses and give you just as good 
values.

A
^ And many times they can give you much better quah 
ity for the same money you would have to send away. So 
when you have selected the article you want, go to your 
local merchant and see what he has to offer.

Q It takes little effort to do this and may 
result in real savings-*-of money, time, 
trouble and disappointment.



I pies, manners and the decent

P A I p  T  intesrrity. Better a
LIILa 1* m iU iC lt  thousand times go to the* grave 

---------  ;than to live a dead life—and
What the Former A. & M. Preei-!^^«^ is dead which l̂ as lost

its virtue.dent Writes in the Rusk 
County News.

The railroads should be run 
right along, even if it takes gov
ernment ownership to do it.••• '

$

Every American boy should be 
taught to resent any insult to his 
country on the part of foreign
ers. It seems that our late Am
bassador to England permitted pages recording the 
Englishmen to tell him right to time, 
his face that he represented a 
dishonorable country.

Senator Watson of Georgia, 
speaking of the horrible revolu
tion in Russia uttered this great 
truth: “The violence of every 
revolution is in exact proportion 
to the abuses of power that went 
before. There is no exception 
to that rule." The student of 
history will see the verification 
of that truth as he turns the

annals of

One of the most serious things 
about farmers buying on credit

We could’ easily pay the war.is the fact that the ones that 
debt if the nations soon to meetiPay must also pay the losses of
in Washington will fix it so there 
will be no other wars. The money

those that do not pay. No mer
chant could remain in the credit

we are spending for warships is,business if he did not arrange 
sufficient to build pike roads in j the prices of his goods with ref- 
easy reach of almost our entire j erence to a large per cent of loss- 
population. Now. let the farmer who

buys on credit and pays for mhat 
he buys at paying time, sit down 
and think several minutes on the 
proposition.

When all the intrigue prac
ticed in this world for the last 
decade will have been written in 
a book it will be as much in de
mand as Wyclilfe's Bible was. It 
will all come to light some day. 
And great will be the idols shat
tered. Nations have come far 
short o f the standard of right
eousness laid down in the Book
for their guidance.•••

There is but one way to pre
serve nations and make them 
serve the people justly, and that 
way is the way of lighteousn^. 
All other ways always have fail
ed and always will fail. There 
is no argument needed to sub
stantiate this proposition. It is
as true as truth i^ l f .•••

The South and the South only 
is responsible for the gambling 
in cotton futures. The Republi

Boys, what are you learning 
in your histories? Do not ever 
get it into your minds that 
Washington is a back number, 
and no longer worthy of respect. 
The doctrines he taught are as 
true now as they were when he 
lived on earth. The nearer we 
stand by the fundamental prin
ciples of Christ as He taught 
them some two thousand years 
ago. the better Christians we 
will be. and the nearer we live up 
to the doctrines of Washington 
the better Americans we will be.

LONG SKIRTS AND 
NESS.

BUSL

you could buy just as cheaply from him as you can by 
mail. Prices are based on quality and you pay only for 
what you get. Pretty pictures and well worded phrases 
may sell you the goods, but your money can buy only so 
much quality.

Your dealer could probably sell you the same grade of 
goods you buy from a catalog—but if you saw it first you 
might not consider it worth the price. Hence, he must 
keep a better quality and his prices are graded accordingly.

Avoid disappointment by trading locally. It's cheaper 
in the long run, ,too.

SUPPORT THE TOWN THAT SUPPORTS YOU

American women might doubt 
whether they could be forced 

cans for the West would gladly hack to long skirts merely by the 
jpin the Democrats of the South I decree of the Paris modistes, 
hi passing a law prohibituag iL "
The trouble has been that the 
Democrats in Congress have nev
er been able to agree on any 
measure to control the iniquiti- 
ous system. •••

If the mothers have any sense

But when they heard that the 
skirts which Mary Pickford has 
bought in Paris are long and 
wide they are sure that the 
change is coming. The youngkr 
set follows Mary like a lamb.

Just as an economic sharp 
once estimated that if every

enificient training in the princi-

SOURSIWIACH
INDIGESTION

at all they will see to !t that their, Chinaman couW be induced to 
^ughters receive proper ' and | have his shirt made one ineh

longer it would help the cotton 
industry to millions of dollars, 
so the lightning calculators in 
Washington are figuring on what 
long skirts will do toward reviv
ing business. Twenty-five mil
lion yards of cloth for t^e mills

____ to turn oqt. a million gowns to be
j replaced by women who hasteil 

ttsdkrd*s Bbck-Dnaglil Elgiily |to keep step with new fashions.
more sales of low shoes and braid 
and trimmings— an enthusiast 
can picture the immediate return 
of prosperity.

But what is going to happen 
to the large stocks o f heavy wool
en > stockings of the kind that 

Iniej of T^ford’s Bkck-DrsoiAt. Uio' women began wearing last year?
p«yciM. » fw h«t will be the lou  to the vonenea for 07 Mr. w. N. Fsnons, a . . .

| m r of this dtf. "It  Is without bloomer business? What is to
ionbt ths boot Ut w  msdldnt. and I [become of the stout high shoes
^tbsiioT s I could gvtslofit without'now ready on the shelves for
IL I take it for sour stomaoh. head* | women's winter wear ?
ache, bad liver, Indlsestion. and a ll'
kCher troubles that are the result o f' thepnee. Did an.
a torpid liver. {woman find, when skirts were

have known and need It for years^' shortened, that they were cheap- 
and can and do hlghlj recommend it 'e r? Was she not told that the 
«o every OM I wont go to bed with., very labor of making them so

l^aT i 
Grocer for Troubles Rs- 

suhiag from Torpid 
livm .

Nashville, Tann.—  The afflo

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.

short made them more costly?out It In the house. • It win do all It
Claims to do. I caut eay enough for , v # 1 •H.- Will the very labor of making

Many other men and woman tlvou^ 'em long kgliin boost the price
Out the country have fonad Black* •oneu more? These are a few
Draught Just as Mr Parsow da^bsa problems Uiat come with the

V-valnsble in regulating the liver to 
Its normal functions, and In cleansing

ks bowels of Impnrltlas.
Thsdford's BlsekrDrsiight liver medi* | 

Is ths original aad only gsnulaa.

threatened disappeu^ce of th# 
; calf .--N ew 'York Herald.

The State of Texas, County of;
Houston: '
Whereas, on the first day of 

Odobar, 1919, Joseph H. Rhoden 
and his wife, Eliza Rhoden, ex
ecuted a certain deed of trust to 
Andrew Kingkade, Trustee, 
which is recorded in book 18, 
page 97. of the deed of trust 
records for Houston county. 
Texas, for the purpose of secur
ing the payment of two promis
sory notes for the sum of two 
hundred and fifty dollars each, 
executed by said Joseph H. 
Rhoden and Eliza Rhoden and 
payable to the order of the Okla
homa Farm Mortgage Company, 
the first note due October 1st, 
1920, and the second due Octo
ber 1st, 1921, and said notes pro
viding for interest at the rate of 
10 per cent per annum after ma
turity, and providing for an at
torney’s fee of fifty dollars, if 
placed in the hands of an attor
ney or if suit is brought on same, 
the interest payable annually,  ̂
and the first note not having 
been paid, the total amount now 
due upon the last of said notes, 
including principal, interest and 
attorney's fees, aggregating the 
sum of three hundred dollars, 
and ,

Y^ereas, the said Oklahom# 
Farm Mortgage Company, a prk 
vate corporation, is the owner 
and holder of said note, which 
was due on the 1st day of Octo- 
l^r. J92k the ampunt due ort 
Ikme baing f800.(|), and

Whereas, the said Andrew 
Kingkade hae resigned the sai<̂  
trusteeship and has refused to 
execute said trust; and

Whereas, the said OklahomaA method has been developed
Accept no or sabetttates.; for reducing lemon and orange Farm Mortgage Company, did̂ j

Aitfiys eek for TiMfflbrta-' '̂ Julce to iflry' powdered form. joirthe 6th day o f 0eteber,4Ml^

by an instrument in writ'iig, ap-' 
point A. A. Aldrich of Houston 
county. Texas, substitute trus
tee, as provided in said deed of 
trust and the said A- A. Aldrich 
has accepted said appointment; 
and

Whereas, the said A. A. Aid- 
rich has been requested by the 
said Oklahoma Farm Mortgage 
Company to execute said trust;

Therefore. I. the underaigntd, 
A. A. Aldrich, substitute trus
tee, will offer for tale, between 
the hours o f ten o'clock A. M. 
and four o’clock P. M.. at puMic 
auction, to the highest IMder, 
for cash, on the first Tuesday in 
December. 1921, the same being 
the 6th day of December. 1921, 
at the dbor of the court house of 
Houston county, in the city of 
Crockett. Texas, ithe following 
described property, towit:

186 1-8 acres of land, more or 
less, in Houston county, Texas, 
being 103 1-4 acres out of the 
J. M. Prado survey, 68 1-3 acres 
out of the W. H. Denny survey 
and 80 acres out o f the L. D. 
Hayes survey, as fully described 
in deed of trust from said Joseph 
H. Rhoden and Elisa Rhoden to 
Andrew Kingkade. trustee, 
which is recorded in book 18 
page 67 of the deed of trust 
records for Houston county. 
Texas, to which reference is here 
made for description of said 
land, with all the rights, mem
bers and appurtenances thereto 
in any wise belonging. subject«< 
however, to a first lien on said 
land in favor of said Oklahoma 
Farm Mortgage Company to se
cure the pajrment of 16000.00 
and interest.

Witness my hand this the 24th 
day 'o f October, A. D. 1921.

A .A . Aldridi,
S t Substitute TntSlBe.

SHIFTING THE B U R D K N ^.

“The greatest difficulty with 
us in the United States is that 
we are not self-reliant. We run 
to the government 
thing."

This ia what the preeldent of 
a Youngstown bank te li the esn- 
ventkm of bankers at Las Ange- 
lea the other day. He told 
more o f the tame brand o f truth.

If we can not find m house to 
rent we immediately sec a great 
national housing qrlris. I f we 
can not tell our produce there is 
an export problem. If wages 
are low we blame capital. If 
credits are tight Wall Street Is 
the goat. To remedy all these 
defects we rush to the govern
ment. The government, su^ 
posedly, is all powerful; it can 
make water run uphill, suspend 
economic law or make hlpA 
white. V . , JVUl

“We are on the way to become 
a nation of moUy-eoMaa^" 
eludes the Youngstown benherf

Not to strain logk 
breaking point, the oeiiiMr It 
righk Letting Uncle Sam do it 
has become a ^ q sta  IldMtowith 
a certain eimool of thofijnt—a 
school more popular than sound. 
There ia a lt^ th er* too much 
inclination to shift responsibSUp 
ties from onr own ihouHleMi’ to 
the shouldecB of the geresnswBt. 
Here ie to be found one of the 
reasons why the poaU ^  
ernm e^ are repreaeiM  
constancy rising ciur^ ;, 
taxes'Alinib and 
B painful un< 
land Plain Dealer.

'The relative v^ ubm o f

by a dê
SUtea

V' J ,

I.
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F U B U S H B R 'S  N O TIC B .
ObitoariM, rMolntlons, earda of 

tlwmka and other raattor not **nowB** 
▼01 W  «^uurp»d iar. at tho rata oi lOe 
par nno. ‘

Partiaa ordarinir advartlainf or 
aociatiaa, drarchoa, eoa»> 

lalftayB or orcaniiationa of any kind 
ta all eaaaa, ba hald paraonally 

laapoBaibla for tha paynant of the 
bOla

In eaaa of arrora or omiaaiona in 
Umt adraitiaainoaU, tha 
lo pot hold tbamaalvaa lia< 

damaga fnrthar than tha 
amount raeaiT^ by tham for aoch 
rmrtiaamaBt.

Any arronaoua raflaetloa upon tha 
eharaVai, atanding or reputation of 
any pataon, firm or corporation which 
amy appear in tha colnmna of the 
Coariar will ba gladly corracted upon 
tta being brought to tha attention of 
tha mnaagamaut.

THE PRESIDENT ON 
RACE PROBLEM.

THE

m.

There will be none to doubt 
that the pregident meant to be 
helpful to the South in saying 
what he did at Birmingham on 
Hie subject of the race problem. 
I^tional prejudice is a vice 
which none will impute to him. 
But that what he said will be 
helpful cannot, unhappily, be the 
ju^^;ment of anyone <̂ ho pond- 
«  his words.

I^ere are several passages in 
pi%sident*s address to which 

not be easy to fix a precise 
ipahaUig. But however obscure 

,shrive these may be, there 
be no mistaldng the tenor of 

0 ^  preddent's deliverance. He 
inspired, it is manifest, by 

tba belief  that the negroes are 
of injustices and op- 

which it is the right of 
Ration to redress if the South 
% fail in its duty to do so. 
as thin cwitral Idea the South 
dissMt In the belief that it 
iu m ^ ted  by the facts; and 

will it dissent from it, 
R ^ill protest against the 

tion of it because o f its 
oua possibilities.

Upon the negro the president 
Jthe ugunction of renounc- 

thpiigl^ of social equality 
H e wf^es. It is an easy 

n, since the desire for 
is not an asplr* 

negro ra'M!. Upon 
lbs president puts the 

heavier injunction of ac- 
•^ip^g equality to the negroes 
^  l^m ies, mdustry, education 

all cmtpral pursuits. To 
word equality he gives no 

and bounds of meaning, 
p ro l^ ly  for the reason he 

to invoke for the negro 
, of undiscriminating 

hip in all the relations o f 
the social Unless'he 

the injunction which he 
upon, the white people of the 

l^ t h  to have that unlimited 
his declaration is without

progress industrially, economic
ally, socially and intellectually— 
a marvelous progress when con
templated in the light of the fact 
thabNthey are only little more 
than a century removed from 
barbaidsm and only little more 
than half a century from slavery. 
That fact, while it does not ac
quit the South of having toler
ated acts of injustice, proves the 
benevolence and chivalry of the 
motive which determines its at
titude toward the negro. It is a 
fact which refutes the complaint 
that runs through the president’s 
address. «

nation of rates. The will of or
ganized labor has been confront
ed by the opposing will of public 
opinion organized in the labor 
board, with an outcome that was 
inevitable. A discipline that the 
railroads have long been under 
has now been imposed on their 
employes and both have been 
made public servants.

It would slightly exaggerate 
the fact to say that the employes 
have surrendered unconditional-

temper of the will, to purge the 
conscience and strike a stagger
ing and deadly blow at sin, and 
cleanse the “ black spot of infec
tion’’ in the soul, then the more 
“modem’’ the message the bet
ter; but if the message is noth
ing else but another way of ex
hibiting the preacher’s dexterity 
with words, a feast o f elocution, 
and an emotional filip with a re
ligious application of a some
what vague and watery kind, or 

ly. The action of the roads in a sort of fashionable cant, or 
deciding not to institute a fur-1 some fantastic philosophy, or 
ther wage reduction unless and; some specious speculation, gjiudy | per cent of the total deaths re- 
until the applications they pur- with tinsled verbiage, in fact*ported. Thirty-two accidental

ĵ ear 1900 such accidents occur
red among insured wage-earners. 
It developed that 89 or 15.3 per 
cent of the total accidents oc
curred to passengers in automo
biles.

The use of streets and high
ways by pedestrians resulted in 
300, or 15.9 per cent of the acci
dental deaths. Two-thirds or 
202 of the fatalities to pedes
trians, were caused by automo
bile injuries.

There were 248 accidents to 
persons while at work or 13.2

Just what the president means po^  making shall have been ap-1 a message that fails to waken 
in saying that the time has pass-1 proved by the labor board mark- men to a sense of their peril and 
ed when people of the South are ed a recession from their origi-1 stir their consciences, then we

deaths occurred in mines and 
twenty-eight among persons em
ployed on steamboats. Electric-

entitled to assume that the nal position. There was also • repudiate it, and will none of it. ity caused fourteen deaths. Ac-
problem of races is peculiarly jsomething of a conciliatory over-.— T̂he New Zealand Cry. 
and particularly your probelm,*’ i ture to the employes in the de
ls not clear. If he means that it ' cision of the labor board not to 
is not indigenous to the South, I consider applications for a fur-
but that it presents itself in 
every section of the country, he 
is speaking unmitigated non-

ther wage reduction until its 
docket shall have been cleared of 
cases now pending before it.

RECREANT QTIZENS.

cidents in and around the home 
were responsible for 224 deaths, 
o r  12 p4r cent of the total, more 
than half being women.

It is apparent, therefore, that

sense. The race problem is pecu-1 These two actions give the era- 
liar to the South because of the' ployes the assurance that the 
simple and determinative fact j present wage scales will continue 
that it is only in the South! in effect for several months yet; 
that the negroes are in sufficient | perhaps the better part of a 
number to make the question of

Six or seven members of a 
jury venire in a Texas city the jthe worst hazard is the automo- 
other day stated to the court!bile. Although it was responsi- 
that they would not convict any j ble for 427 deaths, 43 per cent 
defendant of a violation of a jo f these being passengers, and 
certain law, no matter what the 147 per cent persons using the

highways.
Of course, the automobile it-

radal relation difficult. Distrib
ute the negroes throughout the 
nation, and the race problem dis
appears, for then they would be 
a negligible number in every 
state and in every commnuity. 
This is BO obvious that one can 
hardly attribute that meaning to 
the president’s remark. And yet 
if t ^ t  meaning is denied to it, 
one is thrown upon the conclu
sion that the president meant to 
intimate that it is the right of 
the federal government to cham
pion the cause of the negroes in 
the South.—Galveston News.

evidence was. 'The frankness of 
these citizens is to be admired

year. But they do not deprive! more than their conception o f , seif was not responsible. It was 
the railroads of their right to ap-1 what citizenship means. The fa ct! the human factor which caused

THE STRIKE CALLED OFF.

Not many men are likely to 
concur in Mr. Hooper’s opinion 
that “a railroad strike at this 
time would have been more dis
astrous thim the civil war.*’ 
That exaggeration manifests the 
natural exuberance of one who 
was, perhaps, chiefly instru
mental in saving the country 
from that calaimty. And a ca-

ply for further reductions, nor 
do they compromise the freedom 
of the labor board to grant them, 
if it should conclude that they 
ought to be granted. They in 
nowise impair the power and 
prestige of the labor board. They 
are concessions which would 
doubtless have been made had 
they been sought by petition, so 
that it can not be said that they 
have been extorted by the threat 
to strike. Hence, if not in the 
literal, at least in the substantial 
sense, it may be said that the 
employes have surrendered un
conditionally.—Galveston News.

that the law which they referred 
to was the law against the traf-

these accidents. 
Some of the accidents were

fic in liquor can scarcely be said' probably unavoidable. Many of 
to mitigate the character of their .th e m , however, undoubtedly 
attitude. In effect their action > were due to recklessness and the
was a public and blanket indorse
ment of every bootlegger that is 
operating in violation of the stat
utes o f the state and the country.

Such perverted notions of the

incompetency on the part of op
erators of the machines or to 
violation of the traffic rules both 
by operators and pedestrians.

The automobile is not a fad.

THE MESSAGE.

meaning and standing of law and It is a necessity which has come 
law enforcement are to blame, to stay. Every week, every- 
more than anything else, for the where, the numbqr of mMhines 
laxity with which most laws are' increases. Accidents, th^efore, 
observed at this time. There will continue to increase unless 
can be no respect for any law as those who drive machines, those
such so long as there is the feel-. who traverse the streets and
iiig that no law is to be obser- highways, and the authorities co-

What times? Why, these! 
And what sort of message does 
this present time demand T 
“Modem;’’ it must be modern. 
Its appeal and direction must be 
such as to not only meet the in
tellectual objections, question-

ved unless it is convenient or ̂ operate to make the human fac- 
pleasant to observe it. If no tor less dangerous than it is 
citizen obeyed or enforced any now.— New Orleans States, 
law except such as he personally 
felt impelled by his own wishes

ings, uncertainties and specnla- 
lamity, all will agree, it would itions of the “modem mind,'* but

answer each interrogation. And

to respect, this State would be 
without law. It would then be 
in a state of actual and technical

CAN PEOPLE BE RICH AND 
HAPPILY MARRIED?

The domestic troubles • of
1- ..1. 1 American millionaires apparentlyju .««hy, evo. though the egi..- ^  ^

lature remained in constant ses-

have been; so great a one as to 
mkke the escape from it pro
foundly gratifying to all men. 
Nor is the fact that the country 
has escaped that threatened cal
amity the only occasion for satis
faction. There is hardly less in 
the future fact that the revoca
tion of the strike order marks a 
triumph of public opinion that 
may well encourage the belief 
that not only will the transpor
tation system of the ^untry

what does the modem mind of 
the modem man want, what is 
the object o f its quest? These 
questions would admit of an an
swer both convinCihg and con
clusive if ve  had the opportunity 
of reviewing the innumerable ex- 
perittices that have come within 
our ken; but it may not be be
side the mark to state, the mod
em mind is rather impatient
with the old truths. From its 

never be paralyzed by a'strike, | superior aloofness it challenges 
but that we shall never again jthe inerrancy of the Scriptures, 
be menaced by that danger. The the inspiration of the authors, 
railroad labor l>oard, to whose the literalism of its supreme pas-

, . J • 1 ,  ̂ X inious philosophers that greatSion and passed criminal stat- •. . . . wgalth is apt to prove more of autes every five or ten minutes.
The judge presiding over the 

court in which this disgraceful 
occurrence took place very prop
erly rebuked the veniremen and

curse than a blessing. The 
newspapers of this country have 
been filled with stories o f infidel
ity, incompatibility and other

, . causes which make shipwreck o f
dismissed them. It is P * r h * P «  j *«jded  life, and
unfortunate that they can not be 
visited with suitable- penalties

usually it is a 
case of “too much money.’’

. , T.* a,- a. I The McCormick family, socialunder the tow. M they were not, ^  ,
m contempt of court they were I
c ^ n l y  in contempt of tow a n d | „ ^  j. M^cormick being head
® . . . .  . .. of the International HarvesterMen who will not abide by the I

That that is an iigunction to 
'iH iH  Mm South will not bow 
«VW at tha behest of the presi- 
^dent hardly needs statement, 

white people o f the South 
eenscious and confident o f an 

le superiority, and so 
they remain so they will 

Record equality to the neg- 
to anything like the extent 

the president claims for 
About the only effect 

produced by the 
assertion o f their 
Idnd o f  equality will

M lappy one of disturbing 
relations which sub-

decree the employes yielded, is 
unarmed of any penalty which 
it might have inflicted to enforce 
acceptance of its order o f last 
July in reducing wages. But it 
had convinced public opinion 
that its order was a just one, and 
it is to that conviction that the 
employes have surrendered. It 
was a popular criticism o f the 
transportation act at the time 
of its enactment that the absence 
of any provision, for penalizing 
those who nUght disregard the 
orders o f the* labor board was a 
fatal djefect which would render 
that agency impotent to do what 
was expected of it. That that 
criticism proceeded from a dis-

tht .two races a# aiparaging sense of the moral 
the treatmeiit powerasf public/opinion is now

|th|%(Whitf. pe<gilê  of the jmade evident. It is no extrava-j 
the negro as gant prophecy to say that public

■ . V *

k̂ ijî perior race ia 
A fjnr one. Hie 

$  f e t b  have made

authority in thd determining o f 
wages has beeW e as firtnly es
tablished as it is in the determi-

sages, and would dispossess it« 
self of the last Imgering re
straint that such beliefs impose 
upon it.

Hence, we are being repeated
ly told, that. Owing to the 
“ changing needs and altered 
temperament of our times, the 
presentation of the message 
must be modem.** We must 
here confess as to being suspic
ious of the term “ modem** when 
applied to the presentation of the 
Gospel message. It is quite true, 
in the trail of the fiying years 
needs change, and temperaments 
undergo radical alteration, but 
men remain much the same, 
carrying intolerable burdens, dis
traught with care, pendexed by 
the “ riddle of existence,** their 
hearts weighed with sorrow, and 
burdened with sin. If the pre
sentation o f the measage in a 
“ modem way** is going to cure 
the malady o f the heart, the dis-

1 i. ii. * i. i. u 1.*. i company, and Mrs. McCormick,
law a* put on the statute books ,  d ,^ h ter  o f John D. Rockefel-
byth e will o f the majority ^  ^  
scarwly deserve a voto to t h e K j ,y ^
creation of statutes. The ques
tion of the desirability of a stat
ute is no question for a juror. 
Were there a genuine conscien
tious scruple or religious convic
tion involved, the case might be 
different. But in the instance

families who have drifted apsort.
There is no taint of scandal in 

the McCormick troubles, but 
they may nevertheless be traced 
to enormous wealth which makes 
the simpler things of life tire>

, ,  .  ̂ , . ! some to its possessors. Mrs. Mc-which took p l«e  in court com- ^  ^
mon sense indicates that the 
reason prospective jurors an
nounced openly their determi
nation to obey no oath if the de-

said to aspire to “ careers.”  Alas, 
how many homes have been 
broken up by . the lure of the 
stage and cults which peoplefendMt were d igged  with liquor I 

Violations was largely a matter
of an individual liking for hooch. 
—Dallas Morning News.

never have time to fool withl—  
Birmingham Age-Herald.

ACCIDENT FATAUTIES.

Some interesting results are 
shown from an investigatien by 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
company, to determine the type 
of hazard in a fixed number of 
fatal accidents among wage- 
earners.

Between April and June o f this

N. H. PHILLIPS
LAWYER.

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS
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GRAND JURY FINDS 
SHERIFF AT AUSTIN 

MEMBER OF KLAN
Other Officers * A vail Selves Of 

Legal Rights* in In
vestigation.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 1.— Report-
ingjorm ally to Judge James R. 
Hamilton of the criminal district 
court Tuesday on result of the 
investigation by the court’s or
der into activities of the Ku Klx 
Klan in Travis county, the grand 
jury, under formanship of Guy 
A. Collett, said that ‘The sheriff 
of Travis county confesses hav
ing joined the order and paid his 
entrance fee of $16.50.”

A deputy sheriff, not named, 
assigned by the Travis county 
sheriff to investigate the Jeddie 
Jones tar and feather party, 
“ availed himself of his legal 
right to refuse to testify when 
your grand jury asked him the 
question if he had ever joined 
the Ku Klux Klan.”

A city detective, not named, 
likewise “ avaifed himself of his 
legal right to refuse to answer a 
question which might tend to in
criminate him when he was ask
ed by your grand jury whether 
he had ever joined the Ku Klux 
Klan.”

Stand on Their Right.
The chief of police “also re

fused to answer the same ques
tion propounded by the grand 
jury.”

The police commissioner in 
turn “availed himself of his legal 
right to refuse to answer the 
same question after he had been 
warned by the county attorney 
and told that the law afforded 
him the privilege.”

The grand jury returned no in
dictments under the whitecap
ping act or any other true bills in 
connection with the* Ku Klux 
Klan investigation.

In connection with the state
ment regarding refusal of the 
various peace officers to answer 
questions whether or not they 
belonged to the Ku Klux Klan, 
the report says:

No Criticism Intended.
“ No criticism is intended in 

the statement that these peace 
officers availed themselves of the 
legal right not to incriminate

themselves, because eyery citi
zen in the State of Texas, re
gardless of the office he holds, 
has the legal right to refuse to 
testify under such conditions, 
but it is offered merely to de
velop how effectual is the shroud 
of secrecy of the “ invisible em
pire” and, were it not for the 
court’s ruling on question 2, in 
the opinion of October 20 regard
ing immunity testimony, this in
vestigation would have been 
hopelessly hobbled.”

In connection with the report, 
made public Monday, there was 
submitted a secret report con
taining a “ long list of names” 
presumably of members of the 
Ku Klux Klan in Austin. Re
garding this secret list the public 
report says:

“ In the long list of names sub
mitted to the court in a secret re
port, no one acquainted with our | 
citizenship could fail to And 
many who would not through 
design break or defy our laws, 
but who would or have subjected 
themselves to the hazards of war 
that this nation might endure. 
The names transmitted to the 
court were a part of secret re
port because of the gravity of its 
data. Permit, if it is proper, a 
study of the effect of publicity 
of a list of klansmen.”

Falling Tree Kills Young Man 
While Stripping Cane.

Bob Brinkley, 'a young man 
about 20 years of age,*was killed 
early Friday morning by a fall
ing tree while stripping cane on 
the Texas Holstein Farm, about 
seven miles east of Grapeland. 
His skull was crushed^ and sev
eral bones in his body broken. 
A  deep gash was cut in his jaw 
with the cane knife. Death was 
instantaneous, as life was ex
tinct when his companions reach
ed him.

Mr. Brinkley, with several 
others, was Working near the 
tree, which had been deadened, 
and all of the others hearing the 
tree break, escaped to a place of 
safety. It is thought that Mr. 
Brinkley did .not hear the warn
ings of his companions.

His body was buried Friday 
afternoon near Latexo. He is 
survived by his mother and 
several brothers. — Grapeland 
Messenger.

Stockings can be darned with 
a new sewing machine attach
ment.

When You Get Ready to 
Save Money on What 
You Eat

You will find it a very simple matter 
, to do 80. In almost every town there 
is always ONE store that stands in a 
cl̂ l88 by itself because of the quality 
o f its goods and the service it renders 
to its patrons. Our customers will tell 
you that WE ARE TH AT STORE.

Naturally, then, this is the place to
SAVE MONEY ON W HAT YOU 
EAT.

A R N O L D  B R O T H E R S
Feed an  ̂Har^are

Bargains!
Bargains!

'-.■1

4 ?

 ̂X* *

LOTS OF THEM—NO RESTRICTION IN QUANTITY 
OR̂  AMOUNT TO ANY CUSTOMER

Boys* Suits, with two pairs of pants_____________ $7.50
Boys’ Wool Pants, all sizes   —  __________.$2.50
Boys* Shoes, rubber heels_____________________ _.$2.50
1 .adies* Sweaters, $8.50 values ......... ....................... $4.95 ^
Girl’s Sweater Dresses__________________________ $4.00
Cotton Bats, per r o ll______________________________ 40c
Quilting Thread, box of 30 balls for________________35c “
Satine Finish Cretonne, fast colors, per yard_______ 25c
Heavy Cheviots, 20c values, per yard_______________15c
Pepperell 9-4 Bleached Sheeting, per yard__________ 50c
Kimona Flannel, dainty designs, per yard___________ 25c

Every department of our large store has attractive bar
gains for you. Follow your neighbor to

-'UlJ. - ‘ t
Ht ' *«î t ■

THE BR0MBER6 STO
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D

! ^

LEGION COMMinEE 
TURNS DOWN SLAP 

ATKUKLUXKLAN
An Matter Referring to “Secret 

Organizational Cut Out 
of Resolution.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 2.—-No 
resolutions affecting any organi
zation other than the Red Cross 
were adopted by the third annual 
convention of the American Leg
ion Wednesday. The resolution 
regarding the Red Cross was one 
oidorsing that organization for 
the work it has done and is do
ing. Another resolution endors
ing the work being done by the 
Near East relief was overwhelm
ingly voted down after a spirited 
speech was made against it by 
one of the mei^bera on the floor, 
who, claiming that there were 
over 1,000,000 former scr/ice 
men now out of employment in 
the United States, declared that 
these should be taken care of be
fore others outside of the United 
States were provided'for. Per
haps the closest attention paid to 
the reports of any committees 
was that paid to those made by 
the chairman of the American
ization, legislative and resolu
tions committees.

Hand Ku Klux Slap.
It was well known that a res

olution condemning any secret 
organization “working in die-' 
guise and in the dark," had been 
prepared and handed In. That 
it was aimed at the Ku Klux 
lUan was the avowed intention 
o f some of its indiscreet friends 
and that it was to be presented 
to all three of the committees

^was understood. That it was 
I not, however, presented to the 
I resolutions committee, is posi- 
jtively known, but was found 
among th e  recommendations 
made by a sub-committee and in
corporated in the recommenda
tions made to the Legion by .the 
national commission on Ameri
canism.
 ̂ Under the rules this report 
was referred to the American
ization committee appointed by 
the chair, having a representa
tive from each State upon it. In 
that committee all radical mat
ters were referred to a sub-com
mittee, whiclr reported adverse
ly on the recommendation of the 
national Americanization com
mission. This action immediate
ly precpitated a flght in the com
mittee which endqd by the com
mittee unanimously voting to 
eliminate the entire section re
garding secret organizations. 
The committee held that such

J It!
matters were not pro; 
before the Legion 
were in direct conflict 
tions of the constitution an4 
spirit of that con^tfblon 
would only 1 ^  to itrife hi w  
Legkm and particulai^ on ^  
floor of the convendoiL , /

Though it was known th a l^ t  
Americanism committee I** 
eliminated such section, it 
feared that the original "**tfr*" 
would be introduced fro tt^ ^  
floor, but this was not 
During the reports made by 
chairman of the three oraunit- 
tees there was apparent^ con
siderable tension among the 
delegates and the lea d ^  of the 
convention were prep a^  to tA 
once raise a point of order 
against, it should it have be«B 
presented.

A new source of srstnic in 
Rhodesia is yielding at a rate of 
80 tons a month. a

- h  .

ARMY GOODS
Men’s U. S. Khaki Army Jackets

75c Each -̂e
Men’s Khaki Pcmts

$1.10PcrPair
Perfect condition—delivered to yotur 

Parcel post prepaid—cash with of3|ir. »̂  ̂
Kindly state size wanted.

V . O .
LOVELADY, TEXAS

r’v.



MBg. BOOTH-TUCKER
SPEAKS.

t

*

lA-

ilfi

m

■ A - . «

The Sunday night meeting at 
 ̂the CKadcl will not iPQn be for- 

1 gotten. It followed a eecond 
I series of open-air meetings and

i marches, which brought an im
mense crowd to the hall. Stand- 
 ̂ ing room was at a premium, 

I every seat being taken long be- 
 ̂fore the visiting Commissioners 

I came to the platform.
I After a spirited first part of 
I songs, music and choruses, Mrs. 

ooth-Tucker gave a talk weight- 
with wisdom and containing 

|a direct appeal to the crowd.
Her subject was the sentence of 
 ̂Agrippa, **Almost Thou persuad- 

I eet me to be a Christian.*’
I “There are thousands of ’al- 
£most* folk in the world,” she 

said. “Thousands of people who 
have never quite fulfilled their 

f expectations, never quite real- 
I ized their desires. They are just 
I on the verge of doing something 
I or being something, but ’almost* 

intervenes. The Bible is full bf 
these ‘almost* people. Thur 
story is the saddest of all the 

I Bible stcries. They have w*i,h- 
! in their grasp the untold riches 
^of salvation—almost.”

tier words made a deep im
pression on the audience, which 
waited in spellbound silence for 
the finish. There was a deep 
searching o f hearts, a profound 
and serious inspection o f souls.

The Commissioner followed 
his wife immediately with the 
quadruple text, “ A Bod o f Iron.** 
From four different sections o f 
Holy Writ he culled the words, 
and then from other sections 
jhowed their meaning and appli- 

'kitioB. 0
There was no mincing o f 

p o ^  in tile talk by Connnissisn- 
ju* #ooth-Tuckar. “ We are on 
» e  eve of the world*s Saturday,”  
he told the audience. “ For nearly 
three periods of two thousand 
years each God has striven to 
llifd  ̂His people in the way they 
ought to go. Each time there 
has been a failure on the part of 
the people. The moat ghastly 
failure of idl ia now almost com
plete. Endowed with arts and 
sciences unknown to other gen
erations, man has used them to 
fortiier aid his selfish pleasure. 
The woric day has been cut from 
all day to eiidit hours. Man has 
been given at least four hours a 
day in which he may serve his 
Maker, and this in addition to 
his entire Sunday and half of 
Saturday. But does he serve 
God in this time? Emphatical
ly he does not. There is golf to 
play, automobiles to ride in, 
pleasure to occupy the mind, any
thing but the serving of God.

k^ow , my comrades, be not 
mUed. Make no mistake, the 
Lord will surely rule with the 
Rod of Iron. The earth is pass- 
faig through perilous times. We 
liave just finished a time o f wsr- 
fare and bloodshed, a time of 
horror, but it has left the people 

‘ untouched. Worldliness is ram
pant in 'the lives o f men and 
women. It has come to the place 

> Where puny man, 'shaking his fist 
in the face of God, dares to 
threaten his Creator. Man is 
possessed o f the opinion that 
God ouidit to be obliged to him, 
if he refrains from profanity and 
blasphemy. God ought to be 
satined, he thinks, if there is a 
formula of service and the heart 
service is reserved for most 
pleasant personal aervkw—pleas- 

it p e r io d  servici^ leads
raight to hell and eternal dam- 
tion.** — The Salvation War

Chess men made of aluminum 
(liave been invented, the black

OBOCKgrr cow ^aat; n o v b m b b r  la, m u

K im O IE N T  T M  LIST FOR LOWEUDY INDE- 
PENKNT SCHOOL DISTRICT

----- leao-----
OWNER 

Arnold, ^oti \ 
Ainsworth, A. J. . 
Armstomd, A. D.
Barbee, H. M .__

H.
H.
C.
C.
C.
C.
H.
H.
C.

Barbee,
Barbee,
Barbee,
Barbee,
Barbee,
Barbee,
Beeson,
Beeson,
Brown,

M. ..........
M.................

H . ................
H...................
H . ................
H............... —
W ...................
W ...................w ..........

Butler, E d ._____ _
Bradley, Mrs. Jtmmie.- 
Bowdoin, J. E. A, G. T._
Brashcr, J. W .-------------
Bailey, A lfre d -------------
Bailey, Robt. . . . -----------
Bailey, Isa a c__________
Bailey, Jordan 
Bailey. P. H. .
Bumett, Eat. J. B .____
Bryant, Geo. . . .
Bryant, L. B. . . .  
Bumett, D. B. ..
Baker, M.............
Crockett Ice Co. 
Cochran, W . B. . 
Cochran, W . B. . 
Cochran, W . B. .
Currie, G. M 
Cloud, M. B.
Cleveland, G. M 
Carson, Spence 
Carson, Antony 
Carton, Kit 
Conlsy, Joel 
Calhoun, Charley 
Calhoun, York . .
Davis, A . S. . . . .
Dean, Kent 
Da renport, Frank 
Davenport, W . H. 
Dewey, J. D.
DriskeU, J. W .................
Darden. J. N . _________
Ellis. Willie A . .
EUia, P. H.
East Texas Gin Co.
Evans, E lm er____
Gill, Mrs. A  E ._______
Gill, Mrs. A . E. . .
Griner, A, J . ____
Grincr, A . J. . . . .
Gale, C. G.  __ . . . . . —
Ganos, Willie 
Ganua, Lonso
Griffin, D ave_____ . . . .
Holmes, B. R .______
Hemphill, Mias Myra
Hartt, J. T................. .
Rartt, D a n _________
Hartt, D a n _________
Hartt, Clarence . . .
Harris, F ran k______
Howard, W . H .____
Hunter, Jfan_______
Jones, John Henry ..
Jackson, J. T . ______
Jackson, A . J . ______
Jones, T. E. ________
Jones, T. N .________
Kelley, Mrs. M. A . ____
Kimbro, M. L. . .
Lundy, G. T . ___
Lundy, G. T . ___
Luady, G. T. . . .
Lundy, G. T. . . .
Lundy, G. T. . . .
Lundy, G. T . ___
Lundy, T. L. —
Lundy, T. L  . . .  
Leringston, Sam 
Levinfston, Jeass

Mins, F. W ..........
Montinfo, J. W . 
McCullar, S . W .
McCall. Mrs. De 
McCall, Mrs. Dell 
McCaU Mra.
McCall, Mrs.
McMurray, Mrs. R. 
McMurray, Mrs. R. 
McKiiivht, Jim . . .  
McKnifht, Dan . .
Nelson, Mrs. E. N .____
O’Keef, J. P.................
Owens, N e w t.______
Phipps, T. H. Jk Son

Deacription of Land 
No. Original Grantee, 
Ab, City or Town.

C. Loveiady *_____

No. School 
Acres Tax

Total
Taxes

38

38

John Gregory _____
Jas. Nevilln ____
L. W . G ale______
John G regory------
John Gregory . . .
S. A llbright_____
C. Loveiady . . . . .
C. Loveiady_____
C. Loveiady____
C. Loveiady_____
C. Loveiady_____
Lot 10, Blk 8 . . . .  
LU 11-16 Inc. Blk 5

John G regory____

John G regory____

S. A llbright____
C. Loveiady____
John G regory------

84 J. J.
32 John

Thom as_____
Forbes _____

J. J. Thomas______
John G regory____

143

44.50

60.80 
60

200
30

62

8. A llbright------
C. Loveiady-------
C. B. M. Horton _ .
M. G re g g ________
John G regory___

Jaa. N eveill______  40

Lot 6, Blk 8 ____
6 Lota. Blk 10 . . .

S7A F. Martinas '____
84] J. J. Thom as___

LoU 7. 8. 9. Blk 9 ..

John G regory___
J. J. Thomas . . . . . .

687

103
108

1064
103
687
'i£i

688

86| M. Gregg ---------

J. R. iia r t t____
Jaa. N eveilla-----
John Forbes-------
F. M artinex-------
F. M artinez____
John Forbes____
Jas. Nevlus -------
John Gregory ...i .. 
J. J. Thom as___

56

Lovalady

Lota 1, 2. 8. Blk 30. 
S. Allbright 
S. Allbright 
L. W. White 
S. Allbright 
C. Loveiady 
F. Martines ................ 66

C.. Loveiady______  4JJ6
Lota 8-18 inc. Blk 6

Psal, R. C. ----------- ------
Pzrry, T. B. __________
Perry, T. B.
Perry, Lee F . --------y . .
Perry, Lee F. _________
Perry, Lee F . _________
Phillips, Cherry __

84
687
82
82

687
32
88

- f e

1 A 10 and H of . .
2 A 9, Blk 22; Lota
6-7, Blk 4 ...............
J. J. Thom as_____
C. Loveiady ______
John Forbes______
John Forbes______
C. Loveiady------
John Forbes______
John Gregory--------

61.50
82
3.60

31
80.70

1
90

9

Rains, F. W .__________
Pafma' Wai^itn - _ .

John Forbes---------- 124

Roe, j .  J............................
R/ta, fj. H.

S8 John Gregory — J. 60

Rohitis^n. J. R
Roblbson, J. L . _____ ...
Ramcl, S tev e_________
Sattarwhite, J. C. ____ -

Sandera, Sem i . ______
San/l*ni. ST. L.

88
84

688

John Gregory______
J. J. Thom as_____
Lta 1-2-3-4, Blk 9
Lot 7, Blk 8 ............
C. Loveiady______

98
.60

1

Sandera, Mrs. S. A . ___
A^ranartiMn. T. M.

688 C. Loveiady______ 42

SUaughan A  Crowson_.j
J, A, ....... *

Smith, Lang . . . _______
Smith, Long ----------
Smith, Laag -------- -
Smith, Laag — ----------
Smith, L a a g __________
Smith, L a n g __________
Smith, L a n g ----------------
Smith, L a a g __________
Smith, L a a g -------------- -
Smith, L a n g __________
Smith.

38
88
38
88
88
38
38
84t o

688

John G regory____
John G regory____
John Gregory ____
John G regory____
John G regory____
John G regory____
John G regory------
J. J. Thomas . . . . .
John Forbes_______
C. Loveiady _______
Lott 4-6, Blk 18
John Forbes----------
Lta 9-10, Blk 2 ____

76.60
176.76

62
48J0
26 

2.60 
85 

200 
101.66 
86.03 

.......... I
Smith A  P erry ------------
&ttkb A Penry ---------

32 886.20

4.50
2.00
3.72

87.29

28.00

'ii.oo
3.00
5.20
4.60 
3.12 
1.22 
9.87
1.60
1.67
1.67 
1.90 
3.61
1.20 
1.92 
1.37 
3.32 
3.50

20.26
1.1^
3.46
2.17
1.05
1.30
1J17
U)7
1.60
3.90
2.76 
2.26
1.76
1.20
1.72 

18.16
3.70
2.60
1.80

18.60
1.12

” 4.M
7.94

13.00 
2.04 
2.81
6.67
1.76 
2.00 
6.00

11.00 
6.00 
1.60 
6.60 
2.26 
2.27
1.72
2.00
1.67 
1.25 
4.12 
1.60

8.72

2.80

4.95
2.20
4.09

41.01

80.80

12.10
3.30
6.72
4.96 
3.43
1.84

10.86
1.76
2.84
2.84 
2.09
3.97 
1.32 
2.11 
1.51 
3.66 
3.86

32.17
1.29 
8.79 
2.39 
1.16
1.43 
1.61 
1.18
1.76
4.29 
3.02 
2.47
1.92 
1.82 
1.89

14.46 
4.07
2.76
1.43

20.86
.1.23

.46 *4.96

‘ i.73 
14.30 
2.24 
2.64 
6.13
1.92 
2.20 
6.50

12.10
6.60
1.66
7.16
2.47
2.50
1.89
2.20
1.73
1.37
4.63
1.66

51.00 6.10 66.10

6.26 .62 6.87
6jOO .60 6.60
1.48 .14 1.67

41.00 4.10 46.10
2.26 .22 2.47
2.00 .20 2.20
3.80 A8 4.18

11.00 1.10 12.10

8JM) .80 8.80
1.26 .12 1.87
1.10 .11 a .2 i

10.00 1.00 11.00
8.50 .86 9.36
1.36 .13 1.48

22.60 2.26 24.76

20.36 2.08 22.89
8.60 .85 9.85

10.87 1.04 U.41

19.96 1.99 21.94
2.06 20 2.26
1.05 .10 1.15

14.67 1.47 16.14
2.00 .20 2.20
4.60 .46 4.96
2.00 .20 2.20
2.00 .20 2.20
6.96 .69 7.64
2.00 .20 2.20

7.28 .72 7.95
10.«I6 1.04 11.49
1.60 .16 1.66
6.00 .60 6.60
1.20 .12 1.82
2.00 .20 2.20
1.26 .12 1.87

OWNER
Starr, Mrs. Clara C. . .  
Smith, Henry (Bruton)
Smith, Joe (C o o t)___
Shudwin, C a p ________
Strange, A ndrew _____
Tate, O. M .__________
Thornton A P orter__
Taylor, E d .________ _
Trim, H en ry______ _
Williams, Luther_____
Wheaton, Josh _______
White, Willie ________
Wooten, Rufus ____
Zachary, A. L .________
Demerritt, Janie _____

Deacription of Land
No. Original Grantee, No. School Pen- Total
Ab. City or Town. Acrejp Tax alty Texas

688

John Forbes

C. Loveiady . 
J. J. Thomas

C. Loveiady

371 16.00 1.60 17i0
1.67 .16 1.73
1.16 .11 1.26
1.12 .11 IAS
1.72 .17 1.89

11.85 1.18 13.03
6.40 .64 5.94
1.10 .11 121
1.70 .17 1.87
1.87 .19 2X16
1.52 .16 1.67
1.80 .13 1.43
1.92 .19 2.11
1.20 .12 122
1.60 .16 1.65

DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR LOVELADY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
----- leie-----

OWNER
No.
Ab.

Description of Land 
Original Grantee, 

City or Town.
No.
Acres

School
Tax

Pen
alty

Total
Taxes

B tifon i, J. C. . _ _ _ 3.00 .30 3.S0
Barbee, C. H. - - 38 John Gregory 201
Barbee, C. H .__________ 103 S. A llbright 6
Barbee, C. H .________ 688 C. I.oveIaHy _ . 2
Barbee, C. H .________ 687 C .,I^ y «la d y  __ 1 2826 2.82 31.07
Crowkon A Straughan . 2.40 .24 2.64
Click, C. H. ______ ____ 62 Jaa. N evilla . . 3 3.00 .30 3.30
Darden, J. N .______ 88 John O regory 30 3.25 .32 3.67
Ezell A Goodwin W ____ 84 J. J. Thom as_____ 64.60 12.26 1.22 13.47
Foley, H. E....................... 4.76 .47 6.22
Griner, A. J .___________ C. B. M. Horton __  ̂ 60
Grincr, A. J. 36 M. O regg _ - 60 10.50 1.05 11.65
Johnson, Eli __________ 1.26 .12 1.87
Jones, Tom ___________ 1.76 .17 1.92
Kelley, Mrs. M. A . ___ 36 M. G reg g ------------- 66 5.86 .68 6.43
Kimbro, L uther______ 1.35 .13 1.48
McMurrey, R. J . ______ 7.25 .72 7.97
Rosenbaum, J o e _____ 88 John Gregory 61 6.86 .68 7.63
Rainey,* E. L. ____ 82 John FpnMa ^ 100
Rainey, E. L. 688 C. Lovelaily 1 12.96 1.29 14J4
Stephens, Mrs. J. C. __ 32 John Forbe's______ 90 3.00 .30 3.80
Smith, J. L . ___________ Lta 1-8, Blk 19

Lta 7-8i Blk 6 ____ 3.80 .38 4.18
Wilson, D. E . ________ 2.80 .23 3.63

66.126.61

138.26

~T2.n

country's development of trans- 
portational facilities, the rail
roads were practically indispen
sable.

We find a very different atti
tude on the part of the public to- 
liay toward the proposed strike. 
Instead of looking forward to its 
possible occurrence with fear and 
trembling, hoarding supplies of 
food, and making ready for a 
virtual aeige, we find them boldly 
making plans to use other facili
ties for transporting the necessi
ties of life. The people are per
turbed at the prospect of losses 
and inconvenience, but pobody is 
alarmed lest he starve while the 
railroads are inoperative.

For this more independent con
dition the people have the motor 
truck to thank. Nearly every 
city is now taking stock of trucks 
that would be available for ser
vice in case the strike is put into 
effect. In Houston the Cham
ber of Commerce is preparing 
plans for the systematic hand
ling of commodities by trucks, 
with the view of keeping the 
city’s business life as nearly nor
mal as possible. San Antonio, is 
taking account of the 600 trucks, 
available at Camp Travis and| 
Fort Sam Houston, as well as 
those in the city, and is laying 
plans to put them in service be
tween San Antonio and Galves
ton, if necessary.

New York with its enormous 
population and huge require-

THE TRUCK TO THE RESCUE.! ments of food is not alarmed.
---------  I The people have been asked to

Ten years ago the prospects o f ' refrain from hoarding food, as 
a railroad strike of the magni-' «  little danger of a serious
tude of the one now threatened * developing,
would have occasioned great' Whether the strike occurs or 
alarm among the people of the public attention is being fo- 
citiea. The possibility of actual!
starvation was involved in the!®”  possibilities of transpor- 
matter. At that stage of the I

have lasting effect. The situa
tion has brought out in bolder re
lief the usefulness of the truck 
and the progress in the develop
ment of this new carrier, and re
veals it as the moat formidable 
competitor the railroad faces. 
Railroad strike talk is fine ad
vertising for the truck, and rail
road misfortune is the truck’s 
opportunity. If the strike oc
curs, to whatever extent the 
roads fail to function, the trucks 
will acquire a proportionate ad- 
vantgae in public estimation.

The strike may not material- 
iae. Everybody hopes it vdll not, 
but in any event, the widespread 
plans laid for counteracting its 
effects are sure to give impetus 
to the movement for permanent 
good roads and for an extension 
of handling freight by trucks. 
In a way, something has been 
contributed to the permanent 
solution bf the country’s trans
portation problem. — Houston 
Post:

J -B  A i t i - R h e i n a t i e
Will relieve your pains.

Recommended for 
Rheumatism Neuralgia
Headaches Sciatica

If it isn’t better than any 
remedy you ever tried, take 
it right back and get your 
money.

L O A N S  O N  F A R M S

A N D  S O U D

Crockett, Texas
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Ladies’ and Children’ s
«

Hats Reduced
We have gone through our entire stock 
and reduced the price on every single one. 
School girls and young ladies can get just 
what they want on our DOLLAR TABLE.

On our $2.50 and $3.50 TABLES will be 
found some high grade merchandise.

Our $5.00 TABLE comprises some of our 
best numbers, formerly priced from $7.50 
to $1 2.50.

I

Now is your time to select as the stock will 
soon be reduced at these low prices.

T H E  V O e U E  M IL L IN E R Y

*
at-
if. ae> 31-

LOCALNEWSITEMS ¥
af

af Hi af aiL

Frank Harris has returned 
from Houston.

If its cleaning and pressing 
phone 149. J. L. Arledge. tf.

Peyton Tunstall returned Wed
nesday from the Houston fair.

W. G. Cartwright has returned 
from a business trip to Houston.

Columbia Dry Batteries work 
better and last longer. Sold by 
Smith-Murchison Hardware com
pany. tf.

Miss Lola Janes, who has been 
visiting friends in- Crockett for 
several weeks, returned Friday 
to her home in Houston.

The Red Cross of Peace is a 
refuge from fire, flood and pesti
lence. Out of the $66,000 spent 
by the' Southwestern division, of 
which Texas is a part, Texas re
ceived a large part in 1921 for 
Are and flood sufferers. San 
Antonio and the Brazos river 
bottom sufferers drew heavily on 
the Red Cross for relief.

Texas is expected to do her 
part in replacing this fund, and 
surely we will not fail—we al
ways do our part. Houston 
county may be the next to suffer 
some calamity, and the Red 
Cross is the cheapest and quick- 
set insurance we can carry, and 
who will say that we will not 
need it in the- next twelve 
months ? In the roll call, one dol
lar is the small amount asked for 
from each member. If we fail, 
our charter will be taken from 
us, all funds on hand called in, 
and our insurance policy, so to 
speak, will have lapsed. Can we 
afford to allow this in the face of 
our financial condition at this 
time? Surely not. A great many 
men and women in our county 
can afford one dollar now, where
as, if we were facing some ca
lamity, they would have to go 
down into their pockets and give 
many dollars to relieve suffer
ing. Let no one refuse this one 

! dollar.
Mrs. J. A. McConnell, 

Chairman Roll Call, 
Houston County Red Cross.

I

|.andersCompany,liic.
Sewall Meyer & Company, Owners

Hou8ton*8 Bc8t Store for Men and Boy8, 
bid8 you welcome to our FAIR.

Feature valuee in Men*8 and Boys* Cloth
ing, Hats and Furnishings are offered in 
every department. Check your baggage 
here free o f charge and make complete 
use of our store service.

Holeproof Hosiery for Men, 
Women and Children.

Landers Company, Inc.
Sewall Meyer & Co., Owners 

405 Main Street Scanlan Building

Mrs. Elizabeth Frances Self.

If you are going to need any 
syrup cans, you had better êe 
us at once.
It. Edmiston Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kennedy 
have moved in with Mrs. W. A. 
Norris.

Cleaning, pressing and repair
ing that satisfies at Purcell’s. 
Phone 362. , It.

Buggy, Buggy.
Wanted a cheap, good, second 

hand buggy. *
2t. John R. Foster.

Miss Winnie Davis of Elkhart 
was the guest of Miss Alta 
Stokes Sunday.

Mothers cannot run the house 
without them. No other quality 
can equal. Buy fountain syr
inges at Bishop’s Drug Store. It.

We call for and deliver, no 
matter how small a job. Phone 
149. J. L. Arledge. tf.

For Sale.
Jersey bull calf, 6 months old, 

from registered Jersey cow ; also 
one of high grade, same age.
2t. John R. Foster.

Dyeing, yes— we dye to please 
you. B. R. Purcell,

It. Phone 362.

Mrs. Maude McConnell and 
Mrs. Henry Ellis left Sunday af
ternoon for a visit at Houston.

Hon. N. B. Morris of Houston 
was among the visiting lawyers 
in Crockett during the last week.

Haven’t seen any rain around 
here in so long we wouldn’t 
know what a good rain looks like 
or feels like.

Take Warning.
This is to notify all parties or 

persons that no hunting is allow
ed on any o f my property and 
that same is posted. All tres
passers will be prosecuted under 
the law. W. E. Hail. 2t.

Notice of Estray.
Strayed from my place about 

the 10th of October, one black 
mare mule, about eight years 
old, has small wire cut on left 
shoulder. N otify’ me - at Ken- 
nard, Texas, and get reward.

2t. J. W. Boatwright.

‘ American Maid’  Flour
We have just received our second car of 
this flour and it is going fast at the price.

Only $2.20 Per Sack

Every sack is sold under a positive money- 
back ^arantee. So far we have not had 
a single compleiint. i.

C . L  Manning &  Company
General Merchandise

The remains of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Frances Self, mother of Mr. 
Thomas Self of our city, reached 
Crockett Monday afternoon and 
were laid to rest in the Crockett 
cemetery at 3:30 o’clock. 'The 
funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. S. F. Tenney, who has 
furnished the Courier with the 
following brief statement con
cerning this good woman’s life: 
“This lady was well known to 
many of our citizens, having 
spent much of her time in late 
years with her son in Crockett. 
She was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O’Kelley, and was bom near 
Milledgeville, Ga., but when very 
young moved with her parents to 

i Arkansas. She married a Mr. 
Roberts, who enlisted in the Con
federate army and was killed in 
the Shiloh campaign. Later she 
married Mr. Chesley Self. By 
her first husband she had one 
daughter, Mrs. T. S. Diffey. By 
her second husband she had two 
sons, Mr. B. F. Self of Palestine 
and Mr. Thomas Self. These 
children all attended her fungal. 
She was a member of the Bap
tist church for many years, and 
in her late years her church 
membership was in Frederick, 
Okla. It was her pleasure to 
serve others, and not to be serv
ed ; even in her last sickness 
this thought was uppermost in 
her mind. She died of paralysis 
at Ennis, in her daughter’s home, 
with her children around her. 
She lacked a few hours of being 
seventy-eight years old. She 
was an ardent Confederate, and 
more than once entered the Un
ion lines in Arkansas to bring 
out clothes for the Confederates. 
She was will known as a useful 
Christian.”

The muster roll as furnished us 
by Mr. Hill is as follows:

Isaac Adair, captain; C. R. Ha
ley, first lieutenant; B. B. Ar
rington, second lieutenant; J. M. 
Daniels, third lieutenant; Wil
liam Miller, first sergeant; W. S. 
McMorris, second sergeant; Jas. 
W. Davis, third sergeant; J. M. 
Rayburn, fourth sergeant; J. M. 
Porter, fifth sergeant; H. Mc
Kenzie, first corporal; R. J. 
George, second corporal; A. Mc
Kenzie, third corporal; A. J. Sax
on, fourth corporal; G. N. Tay
lor, first bugler; Silas Sago, sec
ond bugler.

Privates—P. G. Avery, Samuel 
Bruton, Silas Bruton, Jehu Bee
son, Wm. A. Carlton, Henry 
Cobb, G. M. Calhoun, Samuel 
Dupree, D. H. Dickey, W. A. 
Dickey, V. Flores, W. M. Herrod, 
J. H. Heater, Edmund Hill, I. J. 
Hart, WUliam S. Herrod, Hugh 
Harris, Nat Johnson, J. A.Lins- 
ley, J. Kirkpatrick, Leatherwood, 
John Murchison, John Mahony, 
Oliver Mason, Gus Owens, G. W. 
Peacock, J. Pool, H. R. Rich
ards, B. F. Saxon, William Scott, 
William Sansom, Wesley Shifiet, 
John Wiggins, R. P. Walker, G. 
W. Wiggins, A. M. AUen, James 
Booker, William Brown, C.* C. 
Castro, T. Cartwright, B. H. 
Caraway, G. P. L. Dickey, W. W. 
Davis, M. Fitzgerald, J. H. Gib
son, George Hail, Len H. Harris, 
A. P. Hester, James Hail, George 
Hennis, Peter Hail, J. H. John
son, J. H. Kennedy, S. E. Ken
nedy,' George Lusk, Hugh Long, 
W. J. Murchison, J. G. McGuire, 
A. B. Nail, T. B. Payne, G. W.

Powell, W. E. Renfro, S. M. Sto
vall, William Scarbrough, J. W. 
Saxon, W. D. Stone, J. G. W. 
Shifiet, W. M. Walker, N. B. 
Whitley, George Walker, J. D. 
White.

Using power obtained from 
waterfalls, Brasil will electrify 
hundreds of miles of railroads.
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Confederate Muster Roll.

Mr. Edmund Hill of Crockett 
has supplied the Courier with 
the following muster roll of Cap
tain Adair’s company in the Con
federate army. Captain Adair’s 
company was in the Third Regi
ment of General Sibley’s Volun
teers. This regiment was com
manded by Col. William Steel.

Just come in and look 
over those new

SILK
UMBRELLAS

•

we have. You’ll be 
compelled to have one 
after you have seen 
them. ^

Attractive colors in
BLUE, BROWN. 
GREEN. PURPLE 
AND BLACK.

■M

J m .  F .  Baker 'Vi

THE REXAU^ STORE

I # ’

N o i a t  i n

CURRANTS
PRUNES
ALMONDS

RAISINS
0,

WALNUTS 
BRAZIL NUTS

Fresh Bulk Chocolate Candy

KENT & TRIBE
PHONE 155

RELIABLE DEPENDABLE
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PT DECREE OF 
HUTCHESON

Membeim of Broth«rliod((l 
Win Rctarn to 

Work,

Houston, Tex., Nov. 4.—Strik- 
1. & G. N. trainmen Friday 

loon announced their ac- 
ince o f the decree of Federal 

ji^ g e  J. C. Hutcheson, Jr., hand
ed down Wednesday.

 ̂The court order provided for 
return to work of upwards 

o f  500 members of the Brother- 
faiood of Railway Trainmen, out 
on strike since Saturday, Octo
ber 22, on or before November 
WL It also provided that the 
four local chairmen, whom the 
eourt/held largely to blame for 
tli^ walkout, should return to 
s^rk only in the discretion of the 
road. The trainmen, under the
Qj^er, will be put upon 30 days’ 

>baiion in which time they

tl'■

demonstrate a spirit of con- 
ition and co-operation. Then, 
order held, seniority rights 

and their wage contract should 
ka restored.

‘ Coincident with the announce- 
l^ i t  of the men’s acceptance of 
t e  court order came a state- 
IMBt from Thomwell Fay, ex- 
jp l^ ve of the road, in which he 
dhidared that officials would 
hiH»y the court’s order as re- 

re-emidoyment of the four 
iM l chairmen.”  These leaders, 
Q, G. Nellis, R. D. Frame, J. D. 
S l^h erd  and J. C. Bigham, Mr.

said, will not be taken back. 
i  ̂iAnnouncement of the strikers’ 

mwas contained in a letter 
Judge Hutcheson from J. H.

vice-president of 
y e  liiolEsiiiood, who has been 
htfe ^ e e  Monday negotiating 

odNehds of the road. It was 
acquiescing in the 

of the court.
The tm scrip t o f the court 

o f Wednsidky, which was 
iurhig Friday, finds that 

fS k  G; N. trainmen’s strike, 
22, was against 

147 o f the United States 
iKMUti, and was called eight 

days ahead o f the date set for 
^  general railroad strike; and 
was ^unwarranted, Olegal and 
without excuse and is condemned 
by the court, and the said em
ployee did thereby forfeit all 

uority a n d  contractional

Bigham and George G. Nellis, 
shall be permitted to return to 
the service of the receiver, on 
probation, for a period of 30 
days, and that the final full re
instatement of said employes to 
their former seniority and con
tract rights be dependent, at the 
end of said probation period as 
to each individual, on whether or 
not his conduct during such 
period has been in full compli
ance with the decree, the letter 
and spirit thereof.

“That as to the four members 
of the general committee, it is 
the opinion of the court that in 
the interest of all concerned they 
shall not be reinstated, but it is 
the judgment of the court that 
the question of their relation to 
the receiver be left entirely with 
the receiver, to do as in his judg
ment he may deem advisable.

“ It is the present opinion of the 
court that the four general 
chairman have inflicted great 
loss upon this road and the men 
they represent and that should 
they or any of them be reinstat
ed by the receiver, they should 
not again represent these men on 
this road, and the striking train
men in returning to work must 
do so upon this understanding.’*

AGREEMENT IS MADE 
FOR STATE RAILROAD
SoyUiem Pacific Will Not In

augurate Service for 
Some Time.

Stork Breaks Texas Record for 
October.

^Without B xcobs.”
J'a^on of the four general 
littoei^dn i n failing t o 

the date of the strike to 
-^ fo r m  to the general strike or- 
^ r  for October 80, or making 
M y eff<wt to do so, “was without 
excuse, extremely reprehensible, 

^ d  is condemned by the court,”  
glecrec avers.
Judge Hutch^wn’s decree, in 

iubstanee, says:
^ ^ t l s  therefore ordered, ad- 

1^  decreed by the court 
fdPows:

*̂ That the receiver and his ex
officers are authorised 

retidn in the service of the re- 
all new employes taking 

place of the striking employv 
snti] the 26th day of Novem-

Austin, Tex., Nov. 3.—Old 
man stork produced a wonderful 
crop in Texas during October, in 
fact, his harvest broke all pre
vious monthly efforts, according 
to official figures announced to
day by Dr. M. M. Garrick, state 
health officer.

The births were 6,909, the 
largest of a single month. Of 
these there were 3,095 white 
males and 2,940 females. It is 
estimated that only about 20 per 
cent o f the negro births wore re
ported. There were seventy-two 
pairs of twins and no triplets re
ported.

There were 2,456 deaths re
ported, 1,146 white males and 
918 females, 190 colored males 
and 202 females. One woman 
died at the age of 101 years and 
two men died at 99.

Tuberculosis, as usual, was the 
leading cause of death, with 196 
victims, organic diseases of the 
heart second with 126,and cere- 
bro hemorrhages third with 114. 
'The others were widely scat  ̂
tered.

Six white males and one negro 
male lost their lives in railroad 
accidents against ,17 deaths by 
automobile mishaps, claiming 10 
white males and 6 females and 1 
negro male. A total of 28 white 
males and 33 females and 1 
negro nude lost their lives by 
drowning. There were suicides 
claiming 21 white males, 1 fe- 
nude, 5 colored males and 2 fe
males.

More suicides occurred in Oc
tober than in September, there 
having been 29 in October and 
18 in September.

s-aiL'
“That the striking employes, 

sooner called by the ra
rer, shall not return to the 

:e during the aforesaid 
I, but as to each, if called 
tiksstq, and as to call on 

:^ite o f ^  25th 
B. 1921, odd 

p e p te m , MFe and ex- 
of the general 

t ig : B. D. Frame, 
i; J. aMpherd, N. K.

Some Postscripts.

Holland’s tint reinforced con
crete boat, built in 1887, yet is 
in use.

Hinged leaves unfold from on 
top of a small table to double its 
area.

An Enidish inventor has per
fected a steam motor truck 
which uses coke for fuel.

Recent  ̂experiments in the 
manufacture of sulphuric acid 
from Brazilian pyrites have giv
en most satisfactory results.

To teach semaphore signalling 
a device has been invented that 
moves the arms of a human fig
ure into the correct positions as 
a button is turned to show the 
corresponding letters. ^

JU STAW O RD W m i 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

The Courier is real proud of 
its fine list o f subscription re
newals this week. Last week 
we had a large list, but this week 
we have a larger one. Those 
who are contributing to make 
these lists so large will' ple.̂ se 
accept our thanks.

Among the number calling to 
renew or subscribe or sending in 
their renewals and subscript'ions 
since last issue are the following:

Mrs. Byrde E. Wootters, 
Crockett.

T. D. Blakeway, Kennard.
Ney Sheridan, Sweetwater.
Hyman Harrison, Los Angeles.
J. J. Taylor, Lovdady Rt. 2.
Sam F. Arledge, College Sta  ̂

tion.
Mrs. Kate Slaughter, Crockett.
T. A. Newton, Taylor.
L. E. Newton, Rotan.
Lee Lundy, Creek Rt. 1.
H. A. Phillips, Amarillo.
R. J. Spence, Crockett.
D. W. Patterson, Creek.
J. S. Bitner, Lovelady Rt. 2.
John H. Wootters,* Galveston.
C. A. Turner, Crockett Rt. 5.
E. A. Hester, Creek.
Miss Bill B^kham, Crockett 

Rt. 4.
F. A. Smith, Crockett.
J. H. Smith, Crockett.
Mary Allen Seminary, Crock

ett.
G. W. LaRue, lovelady.
J. F. Fulmer, Grapeland Rt. 2. 
William King, IWeldon.
B. L. Satterwhite, Crockett. 
Frank Bradley, Augusta Rt. 1.

Houston, Texas, Nov. 5.—W.
R. Scott, president of the South
ern Pacific Railroad, announced 
here tonight that an understand
ing has been reached between 
himself and Lieutenant Governor 
Lynch Davidson by which the 
Southern Pacific Company is au
thorized to proceed with its work 
of Taking formal possession of 
and rehabilitating the railroad 
linking Palestine with Rusk. The 
transaction involves thirty-two 
miles of track, roadway and rail
road.

L. H. Cecil, general manager 
of the absorbing company, states 
that the Southern Pacific will not 
take over the line’s rolling stock, 
consisting of merely an engine 
or two and a few cars.

“No service will be estab
lished for. some time,’’ said Mr. 
Cecil tonight, “nor until the 
Southern Pacific chief engineer, 
has made a thorough inspection | ̂ * 
of the road. As soon as possible 
action will be taken to restore! 
the Texas State Railway to 
proper condition for operation, 
after which the Southern Pacific 
will maintain an efficient service 
compatible with the needs to be 
catered.”

The line has not been operated 
for more than a year and con
tracts giving it to the Southern 
Pacific were signed a month ago 
and approved by the interstate 
commerce commisssion. The 
transaction was tKereupon sub
mitted to the lieutenant govern
or for final action, culminating 
in tonight’s announcement.

The line connects the Texas & 
New Orleans Railroad,‘Beaumont 
to Dallas, a Southom Pacific sub
sidiary. •

FO R  A  S H O R T T IM E  O N LY
AN EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS

I
I

With Every ^^Needle-Molded” Suit, Coat 
and Trousers or Overcoat.

THE GLOBE TAILORING COMPANY 
OF CINCINNATI

Authorizes us to make this offer. An ex
tra‘pair of trousers costs you nothing and 
douoles the life and service of the suit.

BE MEASURED TODAY 
PROMPT DELIVERY

B .  R .  B u r c e l l
Phone 362 YOUR TAILOR

T. H. Leaverton, Grapeland. 
Mrs. Joe Adams, Crockett.
0 . C. Aldrich, San Juan.
J. L. Smith, Grapeland Rt. 3. 
Robin Thomas, Grapeland Rt.

J. P. Sanders, Crockett Rt. 4. 
George H. Denny, Crockett. 
Towery Motor Company, 

Crockett.
C. Lancaster, Crockett.
C. L. McConnell, New Iberia, 

La.
J. N. Click, Lovelady.
J. O. Monday, Lovelady.
T. C. Hester, Gulf, Texas. 
Mrs. Joanna Cox, lone. Ark.
J.* I. Satterwhite, Lovelady.
T. J. Sanden, Lovelady Rt. 2. 
H. E. Barnes, Crockett Rt. 4. 
M. F. Iden, Lovelady Rt. 2.
W. F. West, Grapeland Rt. 4. 
Miss Lola Janes, Houston. 
Hugh G. Speer, Lovelady Rt. 1. j 
Earl Larue (col.), Crockett' 

Rt. 6.

lett made pubic today.
On the basis of latest estimat

es received from various depart
ments and establishments, the 
president said the total expendi
tures for the next fiscal year now 
stands at $3,940,000,000, a re
duction of $94,000,000 from the 
estimate of $4,034,000,000 sub
mitted to congress Aug. 10. The 
president’s estimates were sub
mitted in connection with the 
transmission of supplemental 
and deficiency estimates of ap
propriations amounting to nearly 
$188,000,000, which he said were 
taken into consideration in ar
riving at the expenditures total 
for next year.

More Govenunent Expense Cuts 
Estimated Possible.

Washington, Nov. 3.—The ad
ministration expects to effect an< 
*8gre8Mte reduction in govern
ment expenditures for the fiscal 
year of 1922 of $439,000,000, in
stead of its previously estimated 
reduction of $350,000,000, Pres- 
dent Harding informed congress 
through a letter to Speaker Gil-

CAREFUL SERVICE
Is characteristic of my 
examinations and your 
eyes are always safe 
in my care. Office at

Pickwick Hotel ~ 
Room No. 12

Until Monday, Nov. 21 st
Yours For Better Eye Sight,

Dr. A. H. Rosenthal

This Drug; Store
Affords You Many Attractive and 

Beneficial Opportunities.

When the doctor hands you a prescription 
you have every confidence that it will be 
accurately filled, and that the price will be 
moderate. When you need only a simple 
remedy for some slight ailment you know 
you can find it here, and that it is highly 
recommended by others who.have used it.

Confidence creates habit, and a GOOD 
habit is an aid to health. Keep coming and 
keep well.

CrDckett Drug CompaDy
The House of Service
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